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SIUC student Juan Ochoa, 25, of Bensonvillc.;W, ~ 
found dead In his home Tucsilay by Carbondale police::~ : 
The death was accidental, s.tld Jackson County Co~-"'. ' 
ner Thomas Kupferer on Wcndcsday. He s.tld the reason· 
for Ochoa's death would be determined by a toxicology 
report, which could take up to a month to procc-..s. ·.· :: ·: : ·. 
Ochoa, a junior studying philosophy, was commonly 
referred to as "Juano• and deeply cared for• his friends, 
said Ochoa'• girlfriend Angle Owcarz.. ·., •\ 
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He l,-e tou.wcca ot.Hc w: to ewll pcop ct at, HurleyHasluta,13,ofMirfo~atsaturbysandwkhVlednesdaylnthenewJlmmyJohn'slocatJon·its15¼South 
he loved, travel a.nd play p,:,ol;' said Owcarz. "He went to llllnolsAva.JlmmyJohn'sncentlymovadfrom51~¼SouthllllnotsA'te.tolts'news;,ot.l•avlngbehlridyetanotMr 
showund h~ lo~d the Grateful D~ad more ~an an~n~ ~~ pro;,er;t1_:;- ~n• of nlnumptj spaces on th.Strip. ... : . •. , '" . . . . , . . - ' 
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had a very laving and aupportlvcfamlly. · . . .. . . .. • / · . • ., . • , · , . . · · · • · · · . • . · · 
·"Everyone lhai'had a chance to meet or lcnow Juan · · · • · ·: ': · ;, .: · · - • -~ --· ,,_ · · · · · · · · · 
' knows how special he was;' Pcrcuald. . . • . CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY ', t-ncrricycr said the bck oC foot traffic· 515S. IIlinob Ave. to509 S. lllinol, Avc.-m 
Unlvcnlty cha1,Jaln Robtrt Gray ~d Ochoa's family Dal~ Egyptian · · -. - · downtown ld't lhc business struggling for · old boobton: just north ol lhc old Hangar 
would have the funeral:.n hit hometown. · . · .• • ;·;,\•' -~•, ... :~-i-:-.:·,tt .. 1.~·;, . m-awc.' and they~ to~ the 9-by mld-lu,nmy. said.Mdim Panoru. 
Owcm. a junior from Woodstoclc .studying glass ui. \\.9nc oCthc c:ity'(~'resta~ bas: ~ ~~ ~lnrcnt•. •. ~ma:mF. ,. ·•· :··• ::i,~-~ ·: -~ r:. 
uid · a benefit for Ochoa'• famlly 11.-ould be held at Trcs · . dosed ltJ doon, ~-yd inolhcr'cmpty · Ing the property made all lhc ncccssary ar-. And funmy JohN IOO'o'm from 519 1/2. 
Hombrnal 7p.m. Thursday. prop:ityto~. ·:_:\: ... ·•:_:·:_ ... /. · · ._ .. i._··.nngcmcnts. · butcancdtd•· ·•· .· ..atlhclast.· ~--·-. S.. ·.. lllinois.·A .. :vc..to.5151/2. S.lllinob. A ... ~ .•.. last ..
All of the funds will go lo Ochoa's famUy, and people .- Aftamorc"'ilw:iJOytarl,rBooby'1~:. N°lffllC)'Us:ald.· • ·•·• >• .. - •• ·; · •month: .. ~- · · . ·. .... ... • •.' • 
arc uJced to wear HawaU&n shirts or brightly colored marine Sandwiches at 406 i.Illms St in' t -ibc locus & not on the Strip anymore • .,: Parions said ~hops the~ ~s 
clothing lo honor Ochoa, Owcarz uid. Carboodalc~doscdduringlhc bylhccornmunll)('·Nicmeytrsald.it(used: · woold_.iriiaci· business ly _dfcring more 
She said she i., expecting a large turnouL holiday break. Many other 1:,u,Jncsscs_hm . _; to be) lhcprime ~-:· ·;, i -~:: .:._ ·, ; • : · · ;pding and 10 ~Inch~-saea: TV1 b 
•cocho,) thought Carbondale was one of the most doscdor~-:-10mcbr:ri?ofdmi- _·. /JdfHlll.~~~-the~·•: .sportsf.w. ;:_· : ... , ,:?:~. . : . 
beautiful rlaccs In the world with some ofthc most beau- age from wt F.• kutorm or thc May 8 · loal band, S?h:ftcr fbnpr9w.u lm,para- . -: >"Pag's bas always been a sbplc ol Car· 
tlful people.• Owcarz said. "He had a bciuUful soul•.. datdX\ but _othai say In simplya bck o( bly_~ by_thi: le£.~ Booby'i be- . bondalt.•. Panom ·~ -~ old anc.was: 
· foot~ thai 1w led to the vaanc1cs OD pn supporting ti¥:' mus1c: ~ offcrlng a .. : grtat but, didn't. ba-,c 'new k!1chtm :and 
Chrls1ina SpalowlcyCfU! bert«htdatxffnalS@siu.t:duor. · lhc·Strip. .. -~-.;·:,;.:., . · · ·.:" . .,, . · pbcewhcn:cdcdk.rxybindsaJ'Jldpby. ·' couldn'tcntata!nlargepa:1ks.'". · ·:. \.\ ; 
536-llll at.258. ~. Mi)-or Brad toic;·,.Jd. c:aibon&lcs. · . Hesaldnow~lsn'tiwchhappcntng,:. ·.~dacive.ani>re~cn-
'b .that had a d:ar,ce to meet a~ 
. f /cnow Juan mows how special hewm 
downlown b not the only downtown suffer. .· OD thc Strip compared to 20 )''Clr1 ago, ancf, . tatalnmml amt lieaini'.tlicy an: such an 
Ing bythe&ilingccimomy.. · · ··. · · bands have very~~ t?~ ·,: _ : ~ pajt of tf#.busines;'.~ In a 
· .. · ithlong-tmn JlrOccssand an lrnpor· ·.· ,-.',-wbatyouacc ln ~ right nawb lhc-/~town.s.udKdJ Butlcr.owncrolthe 
tant area oltown that we're trying 10 get.• absence of~-~ Hill sa~f.''.lliscc-:'·"~John's.mnch1sc.: ;: ;,~~ :; . ~· 
some maricntum towan!s,• Cole sill . . (Booby's) go aw.iywould bea prdty blgka" : : . "N<) one an deny thc major:l1y olbusi· 
• .. Nine va·cmt; properties_ · stand be- " . . While "io many: prcij,atics' remain ·.~ 'is the itudmu,• Butkr said. ,he .dly 
,-James Perez · · · .. • · · ,,, Ochoa's Uncle tween Mill Strttt ant Rout~ 13, waiting · anpcy. some bustricss owners arc hopd:ul·:.·nccdstocatci101hcn:iabitmott:',1 . 
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Juan Ochoa, from Bensonvlll-. · right. pons for• a 
picture with Angle <>wean:_ a Junior from Woodstock 
studying· glass ari PoU01 found Oct,oa dead Tuesday 
at his home In Cllbondal~ · ,· . , · · 
forthatboost. -·- . ,· · .. thatthln;1'1'Chlmlngiround.n-ailft}q::~:Y· ::.·.' :. ; .· · .;.'.'. ,·'.· 
But that migh! not~ because lhc .. aren't ncccmrily rcmm:tng'~'rnw .· .. Christina Spalaiuskyam be~ at ;;f ~,[~jf~~.;;~~---.. ···'.',E1Si;:; 
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Expect ~ncrease in.:.· 
senators, student 
involvement 
~ . . 
ERIN HOLCOMB . 
Dally Egyptian 
· Just a~~ the lint~ oCthe se-. 
mesta; Jeadm of~ _Sludmt C,ov-
• cmmcnt Aid they arc·~ to contlnuc thdr 
work-and theyre hoping the lfflo1lon an: wi!1ing 
to do the same. . 
USG President Priciliano F.lbbn Aid he arid : . 
oehcr members ~ Lut scmcstcr's 
main pl to 1naeise aimmunicatlon through-
out thescm!cand unlvmlly&ailty and Ital[ ~ "\ 
That goal needs to be azricd !motbe'stl.lib! · Source: USG Web site 
p'mU11C!ll's meeting on Jan. 26 In order to al- ... ·,·. · · · Pablo Tobon I DAILY EGYPTIAN, 1ow things to continue to nui more dlicicn# -
Fablansald. ·• · · mpcctbackCro~studcnts.• _ . -ihat'swhywt:'~hctt.•Klwabsald:-We're thcOrgSync~lscomlngt~. ·-i · 
lie.Aid the low turnout of senators :allowro · John Kiwab,cm:utm:assistant,wdicspcct. : ;here lo taik to them about cvaythlng." - · . 0rganlz:atlom will be able UM: It lo track Its 
students to lose &Ith and respect 14 the student Is just what the group nccds_ln order to_galn . . The, ~gs have been moved· Crom · mcmbcn.pn_,motecvcntsandhostbomcpagcs 
• pwmuncnt. but that the clcctlon oC new and more Interest and gain future:~ · .- :. Wednesdays at 6;00' ~ to Tuc,days at 6:00 . all under one program;. It alJo links up with · 
more ambitiouucnatcn restored them. "Our main goal this scrnest_cr ~ lo Jill _up all ·. pm. : · · .. " . : . . .• , : • · _ . '-".: . Faccbook and the ~ty• Banner S)"Stm1: 
•we believe we've been able· to control thepos!r1ons,~Kiwab said., thlnkwt:'regoing Now~ the mcmbcn have gotten the at~· : .Organmtionsanmon:casilytum lri fund. 
cvaythlng In the office and· totally gain wr · to get. maily dose, If not meet our goaL• .. · · tcntion oC students," they ~ continuing work · Ing request Conm to the scnaton. who then vote 
. respect badt with the admlnlstraton and the · . Meeting quorum: which means at leut two-. on the Monetary Award Program grant and a.:· on whctha to_ fund events. Fabian said. ' 
faculty~ he. said. .And we're slowly gdtlng thin1s of the members ·attend a mcctlng.· ~ new so~ system, OrgSync. which will allow: . l '. . Loftus i.ild the government ls also working 'fu · came a problem b.st semester until the senaton students to follow and join Rrgistcrcd Student· , ~~-i lot of things behind the scmes. . : 
" .. ebelieve~been-able and:~~=ch::to= ~~ ~ or·th~_Int~ Aira1rs . dcn=i:-~~~~::~~~: 
ta control ew.,ythlng In th_ e · tlili ~ lo cncouragc students to join the Co~ said the group is waiting on arry'.. nancc Is being accomplished and how the uni-
student ·govmuncnt. 1bc Wd,-site has bcm re- lnformatlon, Crom the governor's office or the · -~ vm1ty can better Its, housing.. . • .. 
officeandtotallygalnourrespect v.unpcdandthcgrouplswoddngonancwlogo.. -unlvmityonwhcthcrtheunlvmitywillrt«iYe' -We just want to m.uc JUrc the students' 
bade with the administrators and . If students don'l want to Join. they arc still the grant money for the CaD 2010 semester: . voices arc being heard,· Loftus said. • 
th fa /ty. . encouraged to s.'t In on meetings. Kiwala'sald, • · . "\'fc'rcgathcring¥oand It's more just )nil~ .. ~ CU • cspccbily 1{thcy want lo wlcc concerns to the Ing to ice what the lcgisbton m going to do,. - . -· ·. Erin Holcomb can bt rrawd Qt 
- Prldllano Fabian senators. A section or each meeting Is, dcwtrd · Lo~ said. .. ; . · · : . · · · · ·· . • tttrin9@ti1uJu or · , 
USG P":sld~nt !<>.Ft4>1lc~Fits ~~to~ •. . : ~~ Fa~ ~d_he'~ ~cd ~ sec 'f1 .. · . . . 53~33.!.l ,~-~?-_ . 
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,· ! O.;Wo~is~tliccon~ofth~D:U~T~~~toilaIB"oJJ~nl~na~~D?landglobil 't 1 
issues affecting the Southern Illinois University community. Viewpoints aprcsscd bi columns and 
lettentothccd!t~:~onotn~y~cctthoseofthe?AJLTEG~... ·· ·: (·i; :~· ,~··: l. 
i' Wot. s __ ·A~· ·Jaftt1~;~2f 2_010/s U.UJ, .. . ,~/. , .. 
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OUR.WORD 
t ~-: •. 
FRANCESCO OSTELLO 
The. :road to bgdgetsect:(rify 
is long ahd .uncharted · '· 
t'::.•''· 
Th~ name or the game Keep comingtli.nandally unsublc,· on•• SlU;ccdssWefu~ding. •z1 ... 
public univcnities open. line-based schools.· ,uch .as. the . • Tuition payments ·\\-ill: cover 
~e playcn:,Gov,' Pat_ Quln·n ... \Jnjycrsity of Phoenix, look more costs of payroll for January and 
SIU Prc:sld_enl Gltnn Poshard; The · attr:icth·e to prospccth-c students. February, .h~t the uni,-crsitf needs . 
Lqµslaturc. . . . . , • . G~ public unlvcmtics not ~nly , $42 million m,on: by- March or it 
The rules: I. Always pay what is . cdu~e milliom of AmerlCUlS, they, · wiµ · h?,-c to tum to :furlough _days · • 
owcci 2. Al\\"a)'S balance your bud• , produce ,ital rcscarch. 11ilngs like . or borrow.mg. : , ~ · : · 
get 3. Ignore rules one and two. , the barcooe, Pap smtar5 and even : ; But Stl.J has recch'Cd only. $32 ~ 
, The first. mO\-c came: in March the Internet. the vice that ·1.s taldng million from the ;state during th~· 
:009whcnQulnnaskcdb~ m-cr our lm:s, got ils·start·at it re- lastsixandahalfmonths.'.. . 
to increase the Income tax to help search unh'CfSity, SIU has made its While many bcliel·e, the state 
Illinois' fill2llci:tl problems. Lq;isla~ own rontn1rutions as wdl. · • will come through with the mon-
tors. true to form. putlt off until the SIU professors. h.n-c patented q a-cntually, the sliuatlon ca~· 
new year. N°'; II ls likdy to re put bb 1t$15 to detect sudden death st= for stud~ts looking to grad• 
off again until after election =n. syndrome in ~oybcan seedlings. . uate. and. for uni\-crslty workers 
LcgWators.tumlrig thclr backs rdincd kchnology: that cn:ililcs wonderingifthey'llgctpald. . 
-Meef llie.•Editorial BoaI'd 
t ,- .,... (. "',_.,.- " '' t .. - !·.f '.; 
· •, · Homctown:Springficld'~'' .. 
Dear rcac,tus: We med a;un, , 
'·This.will be my 10th scmcstcr.at'.the DAILY·, 
,.· 'F.GYPTIAN, and I somehow find i:~ sitting at 
•·· ·a desk f,-e sat at before.. J dcddal Iii~ around · ' 
· 'SIUC after~ my h1chcb"s dcgtrc in joor:. ;· . 
· n.-ilism. llel't'Hdito.rial. to be a graduaic student in . • • • • .. · · ~ ' 
ncwmcdb.J aJsodcddcdtokttJ>gningb.lckand· .. Diana S ... oliwoni 
imprm-e the papers _qualit); in our CO\'m&C ape)' Edito,r in Chief 
ourcditorlalviews.lhope"-esucccdatboth.' · ·· • ' · · '. · · · 
Hometown: Collinsville 
' This is also my 10th samstcr with the DAlt.T 
r.GYPnAN. I am a graduate student in photojoumal- · 
Ism. I graduated fromSIUC In 2007 'l\ith a bachdor• 
degree In photojourriallsm. I ha\~ intancd at the St 
Loo.is J>ost•Dispalch. the Naples (Fh) Daily Ntm,· 
the Mwkt£on (Mich.), Chronicle' and the Min• 
· - · · , • 'iieipolis Star Tribune. I hope our editorial section 
Anthony Soiiffl~·challengcsJCldcrstothinknndirupiresthantobkc 
Managing Editor action for ~betterment ofSlUC and C.WOmble. 
. Ho~~:t; ~~L:le .· . : . •, 
This~ my fourth semester Y.ith the DAILY EGYP-
TIAN and sadly the last, as I nm graduating In Mi)~· 
. hopefully. nnd starting dawn that book-lined ~ ~ 
to graduate school. Being a local, I hope t4:> ~ring ~ ·. : 
unique pcrspecth-c to the cditorlal boord. I loolc for. ·. ' 
' wa:J to cntertainlng. engaging and outraging all of, '• ' - :.. ! t'.'. ' 'ch 
you this scmcstcr,but most importantly 1 hope to J~111lller.But_ .. er 
. prmideuerucofcon1ex1.. · · ,. · . · Voices Editor 
' l" .. 
i.•·· 
Hometown: Hoffman Estates ,,. _ .. . . 
I.' . ·. ·;· , ., 
. I h:ivc hcld_ nunu;rous ,positions Y.ith the 
DAILY'. EGYM1AN . including cdltor-ln;chlc:f, 
sports edito~. studen't life editor nnd now cam• 
: p~s cdl1',lr. l hope to b:ring ~y .ences from 
' all those poslliom to bring J~~~t to the most 
lmP;O~t issues ~acing t~ls cam~ 
Hometown: Oubond.:ile 
This is my.fifth semester at the DAJU EaTPTIA.N. 
J nm a graduate studcnt.~t SIUC focusing on photO: ,. , ·.• 
~-As an undergraduate, I studied politiQl, . • . 
scicn~ at Lo)-ob New. Ori~ My sools for cdi: • .. . · : 
·: torial board arc to rrpn:scnt my hometown and to Julia Rendlem.an , 
~a~~~:S~to~~o~:1_/<-:?~ot<?:Editq_r·_ 
on tough choices such as a lax in• · people \\ith .~-ere dlsabilltlcs SIU has been In this position 
acase are how Illinois' staie deficit to control "'hedchairs through lhn:c times this past )-car, our situ• 
bat 11n all-1ime high ,of S12 bll-· tongue mm-rment'. and ac:ated im · · atlon worsening with each suc:ccs-
llon; Legislaton ha,·e shown O\'CT ultrasonic 3-D.'na.i~Jon sj-stcm •. sion. Thc. &nd-Aids the sb.1e has 
and o,-cr again th~ would rather . for lm3ge-~i~ brain'swgcry; .. .', b«n putting on this prob!~ ·u.c ·• ~"•·• :.,:'J,.'i, :. ·· . 
spend blindly •-than make deep ' But the future :>JUJooks grim not stlddng. It l.s time for a J)Cm!a• ·· H. _om· c!-.. _:_: · .... ·.·,.._··_-~,· .. :• __ ._;_:"~--::_':·_·•.\.•' .. ~· .< :.-._~ .. ;,;~.·-~-·:;·•.· ..• ; .. ,: '," ·.. ·::_·:. _.·_.·. . budget cuts.. · . · . . . ~ for SIU. . . . • ·' - • • '. " . ncnholution.- .. '.,-· ·. ·. • : ·~ ~ um .. , • .anr.wa . . .. " .. 
·: The state owes. local ,school PoshaJd, who.ls altcmptlr.;; to The DAlll' F.GYPnAN 'm' ~• ~\~~~~~~~~~-e '. 
. distdcts SJ billion and imr:cnl• woiii: off of a babnccd_ ~this: .'¥J.,tors IO stut imldng)ic::l9U&h. ,. . . ~ 3:'"~J .. lZ~IUl~.:...i..,i.:..·,.~th- , 
tics ~d community .:colleges. arc ~ ycu and bu rcfi:1scd to instl- . '·dccis!ons of tax !nat3sc:s-aix!, ~~- . ~-': .. ,"""'". ,..._. .. &"';'~. ~~_!.wr • ~ 
. ~cd$7i5million,accordingtoa' tutefurlough.dayithusfar,h3stried ,lngculs: '. ;'. ·: ··:. •~ ·.~\_.·•stile· Snu''••t. ._··-~ .. .·~:-or_l(i.f!..·a1~~~~on·•·•;,:~-.-..'.,.";•.;...L,· '" -~:...1. ,•.• ChlcagoTril;iuneartlde.$100mll: 'tomakeadditlonalcuts. •' :: .• ',Wcarcbq\lpdcuttlngsch?Jarlr': • ui WWUliUloC ....... "'Y"~D•=n• UJCQ,IIUIIJillUI.J,llu; 
lion of that $775 million Is money . But cutting down a'fcw library J~rubsaiptlonsandriot~. 
l>udgctcd and pro~lsed. but never : hows and one less 1!iP fromMd.af•. ·:. riew sdcmccquipmalt and~·, given. to SIU. . :. . · . fcrty Anna is like digging for quar- .·' er software. Now we just want to kttp ' , ... , 
1 
.\Vith public unri'cnltles _be-. tmundcr~~- • ~- .' .-~. ourdoorsopcn._·. ·: .· ... : . ' ,.:. ;·._:'· 
- - ,' ;. -: ~ 
-· . .-1.--... ,...,. •• :·.?::~ 
~~ : ~.:·:: -_-~;:.~-~/!. 
~ w:.:. ~ 
• ! -.~f' ::•  l ~-- • ' 
... _.,.• '." ;-;· ·;?:::/\~::':_.~ .. '. C ,' :·>. ,:,; 'i' -,tom:omea~iftunofiiatintheUS.Anny.. -Newsroom Rep~; .. , 
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· ~;:~fZ~'i~~i~f~~~1r-·' •<-;. ,-a~ifi~~d~~f~r,~~~!~~~J'-~~ill· 
:· f~Pbonc~m~lo~.ff~iilit~noibe~-uu~~ 1:~~-io~an~ucds!ahr· ~~~~~s~: 
· .. t;; .1o30Q•eiid&1•1bsoo~Sfuamisifimt~ ---, alid'~lil:,;.,t,.,;•· ie:~~w-~thc'.~f;.t,5.o.:.,~1ia;·-- ·ldltr~;.;:-..:+roil)r.fn:"".,.,~,,..t~ ;~ :·-~~!.\l: 
l' '•~:~,_~_.,_.,. .. tin" .. ""'-~i.::.' .... : .. :·.:~~• .. :,L.'..."~,a.:~:~i?:.'·~ -r'::::'.;'f,, , • ·} -~L:..,,.f..i?7> ... ~~ .... -~r;;.nz,.;:.-:~.u.,.,,,.,,_,~~k ,•""~• .,._,.::;. ~~•~;,,S 
·: !•,....._..... entvwaa-,-.,.._~ g,;fflllto~cu~ldc. ..; '-'"'~=~,,;1.~~:--,~t.~.J~•-,~s;,1wt~i."'';.;,.;;~.¼' 'h~ '•n,:..i::~~;t • · · 
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6 DAILY EGYPTIAN · ~i::_{" ")'f"" ',. Thutsday;January21,·2010' 
,,:•-;: .,~~.-,, 1-v•-..,_,' -..i. /:-..,., '!-t. .~• • 
GL~r.COinintlllity w~igp.s.¢ ·:Ofl.":sam.e_7Se)( .case. 
_ PerryY. Schw~r~~~egger_landmiu-k'sui~ , ,.b;~~;ed:~~~- ,, :~i:2 ~ ~ ~-~· 
1
- • ,; c\J, __ , ! · · '{ ' 1) __ ,i.,/:5 .. ,,,IJ; .~_!r! ! ··'. "PcoplcneodtobemottcxposNloc!lva-•. pselslikdytobeappcalcdtotheUS.Suprane 
MICHARACANTY kplprotcctionsoClomloocs~ We · slti,'Dickmuald. "'SchoolsshouldtcachmuJ. Court.ltcooldthcnbccomcal.cdmarklndc-
Dally.Egyptlan· .. .. ' ·' want to beiblcio suppoct. d.tlm and pro«<t · tiple bins ofhmllyand prqiare students to··- tcim1nlng whdhcr gay_Amaians wi11 hzve : .. 
· - - - . . . . our signifiant othm.• · - , . . live In a roc!dy such as today. Ptope an: just ·• the right to~-
: A'nadoml ~~that rouJd ~. : Dick.auhab:ptbhs~theSmFnncuco ifraldol'cJwise." ' 
~ f.lte o( same-sex~ h.u SIUCs ~ iiW ~ it began Jm., 11: She said she agrees_ _ Ouistina W'Jmor, a junior from Olla£o 
. lcsbi.m. bbcnw mid-tnr~ cooununlty. with the prosecution that same-sarnmtagc Is majoring In gr.ipllic design· and supporta 
apprcbcruh-e about the future. · neph'dy sancticncd bccmsc oC ~ o( the GI.m: 1w followaf the dvil same-sex 
1~ Perry, v. ~ ase 1w: animositytomrdtheGUITcommunlty. rmrrugccasc. 
Midiara Canty mn be rtnckd 
at ~
• or 536-3311 at. 259. 
challcngcd the coo.stl1utlonal of.Cali!omiis . · · Ted Olson and J>.r. id Boles; lonncr ad\u- : ,l's none oC (hctcrosc:nuls) business to de- , · · 
manuge cbuse, Proposition 8, which was ap- · sarlcs o( the 2000 c:asc Bush v. Gere. arc the tcrmlne who,we should mmi WJmor said. -~A- Rowing stlll1HeX c"'~ ·: • 
prtMd byvot~ Ira N<n'-cmbcr 2008. . . bwyas working together to pr'O\'C Califumb "Who are they to choose for us? If this ase . marriage Is Ille a free . : . 
Undcrthecbuse. "muriagebctwmtman lnf'rlngcs gay rights with me oCoomosaml -~hdcrosmwpeopte.thcnthdrtnput ~econo_ mlcstlmuluspackage. 
and woman·ls:ralid c:ir rccngn1zcd In the 5b1c diJaimin3lion and prtjudia:. · . wowd be vlLll. but it doesn't. The word m:ir-
o( Californla. • The dvil ase ha., triggm:d a . The Allimce Dcfcnsc Fund attome)'S, sup- ri:ge Is no more than a legal bond to somcme . 
rwion.\l ddxite on the corutitutionality of g;iy - · porting Proposition 8, :i.rgucthc clause Is Justi· . you care for.:. w.: should hzve that right.• 
rn.vri.1ge. tied bccwsc same-sa. nwrbgcs :ire wuit for · ~ . .' · · - " · • · 
Vlrpni.1 Dickens, director of the GI.BT Re- the proaeationW safety of raising childrm. 
_ source Center, Solid she hopes the case can be CalifomLis clause limits 'inuri,gc for only , 
a big step forward for s.une-scx marri.1gc and men and women, they said. . 
equal rights. . . Ovtrriding Proposition 8 will be a difficult 
."Social jmticc Jcmonstr.itcd In our d.uly task for 01.sot, and Boles. said P.wl McGral. a 
lhi:s doesn't luvc to beacaptcd. We can WOik profmor of bw specb1izlng In constitution.11 
togtthcr and make ch.:uiges." Dickens said., uw:itSIUC.. ·'· . 
hope to sa: the rwncof &mily broadc»cd_ ~ ,,s a dilTJCUlt argument to dctcrmlne the 
cmstltutlonalit of Prop e.· McGreal said. 11mm~:mimamm:11!i~r.i iJ•· :,,.~~ . 
. 6k,--.,.0-nre~they~· ch, oos· ·-efor ~. ~~~"·~= -~:rw~1it1i111n~orice.aiictthariw\thl<rifl'm"!• _ .. • • .. · . 1nWswebeallse1~Iii II e.~-• ..... ""t"'u...,. \gdlNll'.:::dandtotnarryihe~thatl~·•ndthlt'J.~l'ffly.AndCalifomlal,wpi"ffllllJ.lhlt.",\ (i.~ 
us?lfthlscasefnvolved =~diffi~~~ ~~J.t;=~;;t~~~~~:~·;:;•1!~:~:-.:-?:~ heteimexual peop/~ !hen ... been Jci.illy proc«ted for )'t'US. Prop 8 limits • pn>st.'tutlon. What will be next? On thffl agffld.J hst b l~e hiving sell wtth dllknn."tbk•Shlng Wllllam 
thelrfnputwouldbevitaUut men from marrying men and~ from · T•m.•defffldar-l,~,ln120081tttertos_upponmofProposltton8,ln~Nlasevldmce 
it doesn't. The word m_amage man')ing ffl>l11Cn.1be gender cmaimination . ~- • > . 
lsn·a m· "te than a· 'eg· al bond .. azgumc:nt m:iy welkcn the'dcfmsc in tcmi.s o( . ' . it ~s to ine tN,t by oduding u~ ~~ fulnl the ablllty to·~-and to~' In u,j~ l~stllutlon,· 
"' 11 • mlintalnlngProps.• · _-_ · thatsoc!etyb'actuallyd~ltselfanotherresourceforstabillcyandsoclalgrowtl-_"HanqF,C.Ott.Harnrd 
to someone fO.U care for,•, we . Some mcmbm of the _Wlivcnily's Gurr Un~ ~~n • . / . • . ,· •' ·, ; , ; . · · . 
should have that fin ht. axnmunlty said society thrusts ~- "I lla'ie ~ hlrd time believing thatu~t ~ Is going to say. "Germlde. M' ,t been together fof 30 ye,n, 
:, ily imJcs bto mJs1nfomution cunpa1gns that . -. . but now we have to throw In the towel beauw Adam and Stµa,t down the strttt are~ INrriNl:'lAtltll 
. · · · · ...'..chrlstinaWilmor arc misleading to the general public. This ' -~!'.,>~u,~f•ss«ofsodalpS)'tho~.~~.~Callfomll,Los~eles __ ... 
Junior, causes a helgtijene~ s~~~ o~p~olJ !~~~~ce: ~~ ~ . ~ · · _ . . .': ~:_ '). ~ _ JULIA FRO~i! I DAILY f.(i'fPllAN-
.. ... . _,.,.,. ' . . '··,:,.' . . . .. 
,,.._.,. •1 .. . ,;'." '~ ,.,.;.,,,,, -~-·•:t,"-~··•--·-,:->1!, .•.. ,....,,~,··•;,•"·•·-,,···,-~ •. \f"'••,,·::>.r.~r.,,•:v\"·4 ,/-•;.r· 
\j/ 't~:;jJ~l, mi~l~fiiTTttij~li.!ll 
Pt:;', ::;.~~,~-~·;-i -·. · ;.~"r"" ..... ~":'lH-~eve'k~~om'l~l,.>,618.5,49tl_3(.g ~,;;-t: llf ??'" __________________ !;i~;;,;;l!ll~ll. 
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8· DAILY EGYPTIAN 1 .. :WORLD' &NATION 1hiirsday;January.21~,201t( 
M~r&l.iP~k,~tY~s; tnore-froni··Haiti~iaPititt 
f • c• r • • ,, • • " 
'•· -· MIKEMEUA . 
PAULHAVEN .. · 
The Associated Press . '; ": 
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Hiitl r 
·- A fr1ghtcn1ng n~'aftenhodt:: 
Wednesday . forced 'more ratJ.i~ 
qu.tke survivors onto the apltal'1 .'·, 
streets to lh-ia.nd sent others flicing •· 
lo the ·coun°tryslde. where aid was .. 
only bcgiMing to reach wrecked : , 
towns. .· · . : , ; 
· A flotilla of · rncue ·. vcssds, ~ 
meanwhile. kd by the U.S. hospital 
ship Comfort, converged on Port• 
au-Prince harbor io help fall gaps In 
sHU-lagglng ~~b?-1. effort, tg deliver ;;~jt 
water, food and',ncdJcal help. Hun•· ;~ 
drcds of thol153nds of survivors of .•• , ... ~1.· 
. Haiti's catad)-smic euthqua_lce · wt~: 1 ;~1f t;t' 
Uving In maknhlft tCllts or on blan- -. :-e,'if ;~ 
kcts · and plastic sh~ts unde! the· /:;:J:fj;,,.~~;. 
tropical sun;· . . :/J:2::.i.:4f;/j"..:. 
The strongest tremor since· the · i"-i::J;-,.~.ij.J 
Ja~ 12 quake struck al 6:03·a.m., . -:-:i~:J~:;' 
jU$t before sunrise while many still · · 
slepL From·!he.ttcmint plau nm 
the collapsed presidential palace . 
10:a hillside' tent dty; ilie·s.9-mag~; 
nitudc aftershock l~ted.only sec~ 
onds but panlcJ.-.eil thousands of 
Haitians. · . · · · ·. · . , · · . · , . . ... · . ·> · • .·. . .,_ . • . · ·.. . · . . . · , '.· · CHUCK LIDDY I MCClATCHYTRIBUNE• 
~Jesus!•· they ~led_ ~. rubble·: M,mbers. of Charlie Company help avacuat~ patl~nts from hospital bulldlngs following a s~rong earthquake aftershock Wednesday In 
tumbled and dust rose anew from ~rt-au-Prince. ~altl. Th~ S,9-mag~ltude aftershock la~ed only secon~ b~ panicked tho"!sand1 ~f Halt_lans. . . 
go_vemmentbuildlngsaround.lh.e : ·.·:_: .\ <,~· ;·'.:·,::.·~\ ~:·!~ ;~~->.: ·:;•·. :,,·. ·, ·,>• -<.: .·'.·,·_:·_ / _., · , _ _- •.: ·,_. . . . . .. 
plau. P.1rent1 g;llhcrcd up children · about eight scc~nds ':7' compared to/ last'~~ q~ epicenter.\. ; · coast t~ ';UJ'Vorl relief efforts, and .'. _ralscd_ Hs cstinu_te of homeless to l 
andra.n. . : _. , . :> lastmlt\farstron~rlnl~:qualte·'< -._~c•re,waitlngf~rfood.fC?rwatcr, ._the_l:faltwigovcrn~entlC!lt•plane_ mJilion, from 15 million, and said 
Up In: the hUls, where·, U.S. thatlCCltledtogoonfo·r30scconds ·for:anything;'!~Eniminud Doris~' ':md ·an overlmdJcam. to assess 250,000pcoplenccdcdurgcntaid. 
troops were helping thous.inds of · and registered 7~0. magnitude.. ·, .. · : Chcrie.32:said hi Lcogan~ 25 mUcs ·. needs: 1n·: Pctlt:Goaff,: ·• scaslde . With search dogs and detection 
homeless; people bolted scttamlng Throngs again iought .out srtLill. ·, (40 ltllomet_m) :southwest. of Po~~ . ·,own.· 1.0 _: miics . 0(. kUo"metm) gm, US. :and other rescue ttarru 
r~m their. tcntJ.-Jajoute. RJcardo, ramshackle ·t;i~tap~, buses to take :rau:Prlni:c.·1 Homeless ':·1n. I.cog.ule . farther. west: from< Lcogane that. :wor~ into )Vcdncsday. night In< 
2·1, wne ~nning. from .h~ house, th~m my i~m the. city.; On p.;'ri:~; liml ~;.ta; shc,cti ~r.ircd. wt>U tree w.u· the' ~lccn~cr o( .\~cilncsday'i __ ; ho~ .;r finding b~ied iu,r,i\:i?t"~ : . : 
fearing its collapse. · · ·• .. · . au-Prince's beaches, . mo1e \than~~ branchcs.--and the damaged hospital aftershock. • ': , -: : , . · . : , But hopes were dimming. ; . • · · 
"Nobody ~II go to thcli house ,w~ooo people look.rd forboab to_~'-~. :-~g:-. Red -erou· .. ·The'dcath'toll was csi~ted ~i ··: . .'.":'."It's like.trying to find a needle 
now,' h~ ~di]s he sough_t a tent o( ~ carry the~· down .the ~t. thi. io-· . ~rgcon l:f3ssari ·Nas~~crs;iid. · . ·• • 200:000, ·a~rding t~ H~tian gov: ·-:: in· a ~a~ta~ and each day the n~-
hls_o~ :It. IU~o~ fo~ n~t• · . ~ Signal f~ radio rcpo~cd.. , : :'. >:, : Hu?dreds, of.Canadian. sol~iers.. ~en~ fi~rcs ~yal~the F.t!_ro<. di~ _an: disappearing.'\ said St~cn 
A slow v1ffi11on Intensified Into·• . _ · 'But •the: desperation may ~ an_d _ sailo!S. wcr~ deploying to that pcanCommisslon, with 80,~ !nu-:,. Chin or. the Los. Angdcs County· 
side-to-side ';dialting that lasted, dccpcrouuldc thccapltaL doser to. •.town and toJacind on the ·south : icil In mm gravcs:The commission '· ~e team> ·i · ;:_ ... ~ ; . 
• ".· . ~ • '::; ' . - '· ., ' ·,' '. • - .... ~· •• - .•.' J .•••• - ••• •. •• • . • •. '-"_" .• ' • -· '- ..... ••• ,,. _·· ·"; ·~ .. .:· ... ' ~ .. 
·2010 u~~er~raduate. 
Research/Creative .. 
• ,-- ' .... ,. J • 
Activity.· Awards ·. 
The Office of Research Devel~pment and Admlnlstr~tliin (ORDA) and the 
, . Office of the Provost and Vice Chancellor are pleased to announct: the 2010 
. i, Undergraduate Research/Creatlve·Actlvlty Award competition under the \· . 
~usplces ofthe REACH program (R~search~Enrfched Academlc.Challenge) •. :'~·-\, .. 
._,Und~,"g~~~~t~:asslstantshlpso;~o'~~u~~.;:_,eeiia~~:~~;~~~i~p-:o. ,·· . 
$1~500 will be given to support researchand creativeactlvltles'by-undergrad~ate : · 
students working with a faculty mentor.· Award activities are.to be carried out . · 
between July 1,i0lO,and June 30, ·2011. Approximately 20 awards will be made~ 
. ·.· . . ··: . ., :. -. ~.:;;,: ., . . . - . . . -~ . ··.. . . ' . . ; . . ' . ' 
. Eligibility. Applicants must be full-time undergraduates with a .GPA, of 2.5 or . . 
better\~nci are enrolled at least one semester during. the 2010-:f1; academic.year. h Applicants rilust work closely with a faculty mentor In their ifrea of research/ 
~i · creative lnjerest to plan the (•Joject and p·repare the application.: · . . 
(;l • ·:•• .· : :, ... ~ • <.-. •, . • . •,•: •;. ,• ': • 'h > : : • 
;,1 · · GuideUncS:AppHcailon ~ckets are available In )'OUr academic departm~nt. from 
~i ::,~RDA(4534540),oroniin~at·wwwnach.sluc.edu/awards.htm~:; ;: • ·.· L. 
. ,:_: D~ndlln:~;:)iap~i1ca'ii~~~ are due ~tO~~W~dy~~~:t~l~ .;/ 
· ~~-~
1
~.~~?u~j:f~0~t,::~:/: __ ,_.,:_\<::/:".\;:,j\:(s·ii· . ·t - · 
··' YA~i[~~~.ti~¥~!~f!~tt=@if.~:: 
:-t~~et:;$f~cti9ri ptits:/ ·::-- ':.:. 
:·Charlie ~She.eifs'\vife in'ICU 
LINDA DEUTSCH acquiesced 10' ~ Sha:ni rrqucst 
The Associated Press to visit hls · wuc· in. the hospital. 1hc 
Sh«ns are undcra coort order to ~ · 
· LOS ANGELES - Oiarlic ~ from each.other and MC no . 
, Sha:ni wife was admitted to a hospibl communlciitm • , ' 
· Wcdncsday ~ a high rau and an A judge. on Wcdncsday granted 
Infection fqllowing on! SUJFY, which Sheais ·~ to. modify the protec• 
might Jcby apn a court heiring In a 11on•onic, so he co.ild visit his wife In 
. domestic violcricc case lnvoMng ~ • the,~ but that_ c!iangc only ap-
actor. her bwycr saki ' < < i . '. plies while she ls~ lo!" mcdl. 
} ;;·Alt~Yale~saldBrookc· c:iltrc-.wnan.~i»~~; 
S1lCffl was running a ~u of 105 de-:. · remains In 'effect. and if Brooke Sheen .• 
grtcs when 'she was 'tmn lo .Sher-:. awhcrhwb.mdtoJmT.bcnun(_ ,·l 
'ITW10.1b Hospital tiufy_ \\~ , _ That order was hi be the subjcct_of 
~ ~-~ In tJ:ic ~1!tml~'( ~ a bearing on Fricb). but It "JS~- : 
. care unit. · • .• . · taln If It ~ ~ ~ ~ 
"She ti.u an lnfcctlor1 as !he rauh said Brool-.e; ~. ~ ~ . 
of on! surguyeullcrln thewcc!t."' salJ not be n-i:ow:rcd sufficlcntly to tmid ; 
GalantcL "'lbey'n: conccmed and try· ~ Aspen. She had alicaJy obbincd • 
Ing to 8" It under GIXllrol• · · postponement of the ~ b«ause 
. Brooke Sheen W,lS al her·. home w was to undergo the 'surgery. ., : .· : 
In Los Al_l&Cks when. she ckvdopcd Gabnta; who. was rcachcd In 1-J. '. 
· a dental problem that rcqulrtd · onl • pen. said~ tw aslttd that the hearing · 
. swgay.. ~- ·, .... · .. .. : -. )icpostponcdag;iln. •. ·:-. _; ~->: 
. ·• . Dy. late Wednesday • af1cmoon. . < He said. a mtus confcrau. 1s 
· .. Gaiantcr said she ma iudvai havy · · Khcdulcd_ mr,'Duindq mcrning a1 ·• 
' doses of antiblocla to control the m: ' the Aspen.court to decide wbcthcr the : ' 
• Mtlon. whkh was irnpraving, but had . frldzyharlng will go limnl.. . · ·. , 
dadoped pneumonia and remained , < ' OwUc 'Sheens.· spoktsnwl.'. Stan . ; . 
'.1n1ntcns1-~c;ui.· ·.· '·.; "''. : .\' ~'.·.:: : _; '.' Rosm6dd. said 16hls undcnunding , 
.; r::she·woo't be going home todif.· ·_· that attomcys·.011 both sides have ; . 
:~~;i~_:S,~~~i· 
. Tin!rsday, Janua.ry 21. 2Ql_O '. .DAILY; ~GYPTIA~ ~9 . 
-. 
. CDassified ·eds. 
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AA lne ad ra!os Ar9 b:1st>d 0<1 Cl?'1::•1ah"'! '1.IMll'} dat..is.,'.,_; .;'J ~ 111:i, ol S12 an per rofumn irlch. f.n,qooncy Md coribact . •-' : • 
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· For Sale:· 
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, BUVNl JUNK CARS and D'lds,:. 
' ~~~~:-casll ·. 
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M.lron. 618-~50« . . 
flggllonces 
S100 EACH WASHER. DRYER. 
""'9. reh')nl0f. 90dayp. All4e 
~.4$1-ns1. 
REfR!(JERATOO. 4 ~. S19S. Qlas$ 
top -- $2"..0, wM, 3 ~. '350. 
sijebylldo~1110t ..... /a 
· cloof, S250, 457 -8.172. , . 
~porting Goods · 
PILATES REFORUEA,$150,benc:11 
p-ea, S7S. we,gtllS; $35. Ill • • . • 
IOwlger, $35, ll 1U?4-3000. 
Pets & Sugglles 
MINI PINCHERSFORsaio,lllrM · 
~~~.s:iooooa.rs. 
price nog, call.l&z.lllll-521-1578. 
For Rent. 
Rooms m .. 1· 
5 UIH W.-.u< TO CllfTl)Ut. dun Ill· . 
~~: orly ~5mlo, 
CHF.ISTIAN ST\JOENT HOUSING, 
albdaCleClw1Slianhv,g.21>1ocb·,' 
lrom ~ hmolhed lOOffll • ubl. 
cdlll~lll-1701, , . 
Roommates· 
ROOUUATE WAHTEO tell 8101 
W "'" 3 IOOIMl&lft. b)lilg for 1 
mcn.1)1&-mll Cl)QI s..n.on. 
~7292 or 924-3793. . 
tllCEHOUSEwl~ ne•llw 
Sctiocl. ac.c. S250mlo, 3 pecpe 
loobig for 1 rmra, pleae cal Cl)QI 
Swwmin. 5411-7292or 1124"3N3. · 
.Sublease. 
CtJALE;' 1 BLK from campu9. efflc. 
S295hn:I. alxl 1 Cf 2 bdrm avu,. na 
pets. cal 9117.9202 or 1187• 577, 
VERY LG 3 BOOM. ~ale: 
hlrdw0od floors. close ID SIU, mil 
AllJ,.cal 924-19115. • ' 
WEOGEWOOO HUS, 2 bam1. U 
balh. lR)I. rni,i-, pool. gr.s Of 
pror, lcr May & Aug 2010, 54~. 
MtlOOO, I BOR!J, CARPET, u, fC 
1)911.vsytffider(.~Shm. • ', 
G67-9202«6117-4577. 
NICE 1 & 2 WRU apa,!liwnta. wait. 
. 10~1)91~.ple&Mcal 
Cl)QI SW1111101\ Iii 54!H292 « 
924-37113. 
WAlK 2 CLASS, 2 BORIA, aval now 
1 bdrm 1YM Dec09.1116-Mi~ 
...... ~.can 
1, 2. 3, 4, & 11 BORU HOUSES & 
IJ'TSr.allsllil31OWCheffy, 
.wall ID SIU, 54!M808, 9-4 p,,1, 
EFFICENCY. APT, S250hro, good 
netglml10od.dNII, quet. tlw utit. • 
hSl'l&nllrlnctl,On&Nrrmaget 
llar.nlry,lcrPI-DCfgrad, ' 
ll8•-51f•. ~ · l 
NEED ROOMMATE FOR~ 
IRLNIIPart.paasecal <i; 
11111-92-4-S«S.. :, · .·' 
NICE I or 2 BOR\I. dole to cam-
~ •=•~ ~=; ~· 
924-37n .. 
1 BORU LOFT. varloulloealionl,'. '. 




Townhouses ·'· ~ 
LIKE NEW, 3 llORU, 1 block ID 
~ ~efflc. ell. •C.dlw, ' 
newc:arpel,tl9, p1Yal8 yan!, lfee • 
olhlreet par1<k,g. na pets. 5A!Mll08. 
2 BORU, 2.5 BA'Tli, dhl. wA1 wfli1. 
PoOl balhS. latge rooms. 1000 
13mm. sasa. 425 Robins0n c.de. 
SOOO, cats C0nSidefed. 457-lll!M. 
pww,l!Qblr:crn&11-nct 
AVAl. DEC. 2 bdrm. 2220 N. lbw. 
1.Sbalh.built2005.wld,dhl,eat,ln 
kAd>en. P9(I CO'llldend, $730. 
457-81114, www ltrrnN:ob's oel . ; , 
IJ.PHA'SZBORl,l.747E.Part, 1.5 
ball!. •A:S.dlw. breakw1 bar,~ 
1..-cedpalio,~eats~ 
"lldeted, 1750. Same Doorplsl llvaA . 
2421Bt.SW0.304NSpmget , 
&720, 1000111'1/vn, $7&).mo, • '. 
457-8194. . ., , ' ' ' 
WWW elpbltlCJtalLMt 
WEDGEWOOD HIU.S, 2 bdrm. 2.5 
bdlS, IA)I. deck, ltorlge, .,,., .. ' 
,-,. May and Aug 2010. 54H595. · 
· Duglexes ·.. . 
2 BORU lll)C. neat Cfab Orchltd 
lm. S450fflo 6 1 bdrm, S350hno' 
cal 11111-ffl-GMl or 11111-282• 258. 
AVAl.NOW,NICENbdnn.cffice, 
water paid. rermdei.d, peb ok, 608 
112 N Spmgw, $595. 112+2724. 
Houses'OO 
fOO ALL YOUR IIOUM9 netdt. I ~ Cncndalo~ can • 
, BORIA. 1 b&lh, large I00ffll, 0/w, 
wA:S.quiellocclorl.C81Va!u,cats 
consldnd.SW0,457-81114. 
nw.llPllfflatllLMS E~~~2;:-1 ·.1 
3 BDRM. SCAEEH£0 PORCH.~ 
VIia kl!. alc. wld, na pell. S45Gm>. 
quielllvdnow,549-5991:, • 
BAANONEWNIO~remod-
14edon.M.ISl.3056307EILI. , · 
6011. 808.1102. DOC. DOG, 9011. 1000 
&1002WM.1,.plo&38cal~ 
·swtnlOl'I at 54H292 or 924-lm. 
U!O. 4 bdrm. c1a. wld. 1 blodl from 
QTClUI. 508 8. Pcplat, IYII now, ~ 
cal815-~ · ' 
. 2 BDRMS, 1104 N. Carico & 
• · -402 RJ,por\ 924--0535, na pets·' 
'--~ ' . . .. . ~ ~· : 
511 W,Owtns,3 lld:III. 1 Balh,ctr• 
pet.•ld.lrlg.~.rJa.ntoarcm 
orlf, $5ro,no,~ dept $55().. 
IVd 1Z·1&-C'.I. 201•2945. . · • 
I. 2. 3. 4. 611 BORU HOUSES & • 
APTS rental kl 11310 W Ct,eny, , 
nlli ID S11.J, 549-C808. 9-4 pm: 
C'OALE. LG 2 BORU, new w.\il. K 
and anolhef 2 bdml. wld hooll"P, 
alc. good ne,gt,!)olllood 657-2«3. 
1011 N. Bndge, 2 8mm. Clllpll. wld, 
Ing and rat9', ell. dlsp0AI. pmon_. 
IIPl)l'0\'8I. $S50,damlgedepl ssso. 
IVa4 Jan. 10. 201-2945. 
4 BDRM. NEAR 1!111 Rec Centet, 1.5 
balh,wld,dhr,~lanl.cm •. C01"Cklef.:;=~. ,, . ' 
HUGE DEWXE 4 or 5 bdrm tl>ule, 
15IIX>ffll.porcll1111hsww,g.palio, 
Qalll'19.0lw,alc.wld,2klldw\l.2 
ball!. cal Van Anen 54Mm. 
LOVElY 2 BfOROOf,t HOOS! ; . · 
,.,_ SIU, na yard. wA1 perleclfor' ,' 
2 S1U1:1enb, Sll50m'o; 457-4422..' 




2003 MO!lllE HOMES for rent,· 
$300,500, t.nl« ,_ ~
II 111-549-3000. , 
NIC1! 1 & 2 BDRM, S225-$3tlO, 
LAWN 6 nsll Ind. n,gml & malnt on 
SIio,, evd ,-. 549-8000. na dogs, 
WWW.~can 
VERY NICE 2 BORU, 1.5 bl!h, ell. 
grN1lnNallDn.1mqu1etpartnear 
SIU.no pea, 54~91 or!l25-CM91. 
--2 BDRM TIWlEIL...;.. ·. • 
. _,bui ..... $250' ~--' ; 
_c"dale 549-3850- · 
LOW COST REHTAl.S, S2SO& up,. 
petS Ok. 529-4444. . :. . • 
CKJCKSREHTAL.Olffl 
NEWI.YREMOOEl.E0.2BORIA. · . 
waler, 1ru11. 6 lawn Ind. lg shaded 
lats, IUl1lng at $30(),m). cal 
54M713, WWlf.l>"NrU!s-can . , 
LO. NEWER. 3 BORIA. 2 ba111. dou-
ble wide, great locallon. t ri from 
SIU, na pea, 54~91 0t ~91, 
BRANONEW,1150SOFOOT2 • .• 




111"22-7m. ~\ :.'.:.- .. : . ! 
HELPWANTED SERVErul& • .; 
~mp&~pr,l,IIWJfrt.ffl' .·~ 
·2• pmatUd#'d ln.'1at757001d '. i 
tfq,way 13 rd Co\nryQ.b Road. ; 
~ OEUVERYORIVER. neat 
~.PT,IOffllU'Ctiholn--: 
needed.llf#llnpeflOll,Qur.ros' ., 
Plzu.·218WF!Nmln.." .1 · : ~-',' 
BARTENDERS. WU. TRAIi, 11.n.'. 
~~:·-~: 
Ht.ir(IM'Jtf Co)ole,Jchnlfon ' 
Ccy, 20 IIW'l lrOm C"dald. 982-9402. 
, WAIITEOATHLETESI '.. ". 
r::~~~ .. : '. ;', 
. b )CUC0IT'C)Clllti" In li!JI l!IMal IS• 1 
• 016c:m9nl-bortngwllhna •· 
chance for .,.,..,_nentl ~ ; 
lllnOil&ulhemM-1~ • 
b)lilg for rnollvatod lndMluall wllh ' 
greatpooplo ~,,ot,o a.,t,e . 
: lralnedlorinSliVlt):,b~I '• 
•$3,000-$7,000hno earmg polenlial 
, -Onl!lltloblrlfflJ '" .. 
. .PardVICl!lolts 
. . • OIKf'lana 
: -Up-bNI. poslOYe' lll1WOllffl9nl 6 
• ,.. .IWI 
~Plana' 
.QtNICJ)IJ0IIU'lilyloradvarcemenl 
:eaa,.11~~22::z.: .. ~~ ; '. < ·. . . (EOE). 
RESIDENT MANAGER FOR 
Dl1-Clll1U &m, tcuslng u oom-
pensat!on, CblsUan ~ 
457-4422. . 
PT AFTERNOONS, TOP wages. 
fflll'Jal ll!Jor, some hl!r,y llllng. 
ca1 aner 8'>n1. •57-a372. 
TUTORS, h0ml WOIII nalslanls.& 
labilSNWll:lnNdedon • r.lenal • ·. 
bull10aallt11Ud..aw1111~ 
lles,appyllOisabil«ySuppolt 
Setw:et-SIUC, Woody Hal B-150. 
rM LOOKING roo lull:lr'I In •11111- • 
om,. physiology & med'ocal lerrnnal-
Oll'f, cal Jemter 81&-!122•7715. 
ICN ACCEl'TINO APPUCATIONS · • 
tornwdllnc:, COll .. r'IQlnd for : 
dposlllor.s. .. lrllnlarCOl.11.: -
MCftSalY, cal Bedl Bui Iii '. 
5A9-2877. . . 
BARTEHOINO, UP TO $300,'DA Y, . 
~~~~·.· 
-~,~Offered : :· 
JOHN'S AFfORDAIIU! HANDY•. 
~,=..,~~-
blsalnenb.ftool1r9.~repalr • 
ll!UdUrt 1'91)U'. brdatlonr,paw. 
___.~. 
-.· .. ; Ap--Hh, · 
·NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2010 
. l bed/" r ba~ 3 bed/ 3 bath ,: 
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f{~~.:0:~;:;f!•-i~~~,~-~ ... al~"";...z,r,w·~1- ·1:J;::f!!'.~:- :: : 1::_: ;¾.;t:;£~:~i 
;:::f,;~,:j;'--.t, Da.a iflucilliJJSll ,( e :,~J;rn /',~, •·.-·. _?,· ..... '\, ., - .. ,_-.... ,srveia'coup!eofplayersontliesoft-. 
1i~tllllfiillllil~;~~!~~I!:ittt~f~~. 
s-~•:4~:r~.~s,yfar~lm~.lnJN!~~~l!\~;i}j,{~ .r~Ullcs Jou,may not want ~o hear acouplet~C$,though: · ,· . , .• , 
:};f'.;!i~~f~~~~Delrolt~~~•~,.~j.;"'/ ;:'.'~atsheh~tosay,butshcisgolng . . 
_ ,~ .. }t~51.~l??f~i~~~) irBt:;lti.~~~~! : ;:'f:,~·i;i~~' ... ""'E::":;;; · JNf1~i i'f ---~~itlt~~i~ft~iit~l~iii ~J;·_.,. ..., · \f_~- ".< ~ 
1- ;(-;.,:, >' Allwt . ~ IOlntJlC'!""~OIMr~~~deal)iet'f! •z,,,' 1 -~. 11,_:[~~':'t,•: :\: _11s.u · coadi Robin Pingcton who took O\'er • 
•~;, l Wrfg!eyRcldcanonly l,t,pttt,eylaw~nourntlil:,gt.b~wel~• ~-;..,. ;'-:l ·. ·''· n,.• ••. • "•·, _{ • much 
·;~--·-'At!raU\neyhMd.m;t/llljaMD!c!wtogcun~tohldelhelr~ •. :J.•.:-~;.,!-•/,:•;•:,,~.~~!?'i-.:- :ti ;_ ~N\/£DJROM 12'' ~- i • ,thcprogramin2003. ~ 
~Ilt;:S~i1t?"~11r;t1ti?tt?1~i~~It~~:?~ff1Itt~}.,~1~~Ji: . . .- :- H~coadiMmy1ibcrsakl~ :. :;:r~~~~ 
---·--•-{~~111111,1-1,a1:·.i~~-.-~~~-
. "·.· , . . • _ .. . . . . . · )~, but they're just a big team:' 1ibcr. :and opportunities, opposed to 1 set 
:·B~DLEY tm-clcd\\ithtlicbaskrtball · ·•: · •. , found Frcan.-µi open bi the~_. said. -ihatssomcthingthatwcarcnot. pl3)-s:"P=oodsald."J1hfn,c-flow. 
,COHTIHOtl>'IROM12·' . Frcmunsaldhcw.isasopcnas', 'furlhe3-polnta;butthcshotwasoff:, We'regoingtoh:iveourhandsfulll\ith ,~styleofoffcnse;;, :;,'." · '.· 
... • .·; • . ~hadbcc:iaDplsnt(!l'lthC#Jm~~:).aii;ct~1DSB~cylo.scaltheS7~.-' sizc-~i:ilccdtobcabletomcr.'Ccf•~ · ·oftheSahikisihreewinsandl2 
· •~thcn:asonwhy.\\-eC'\-enhada andhcshouldh:r.-etlkmlhcsbot .55\ictory. ,. .. . ~ ,£.'"dhdyin~rdertobc~a:cssfut•. · · losses, only once has the tcam'cooi: 
~tobc~the~"~mi · '1 · i1:n-c to.~- arki :~-~: ·:::~~.!_ed. the Wirf for Brad- , .. 'Ihc S:tlukis Inability to control tx bincd forashootlngperuntagcgraitcr 
• 'Jhc S:wkis krpt thdr hot pby go- . kind of shoo;' Freeman ~'jVhcn it-- : Jey. ashescorcd21 points, going 12~ 15; · . . paint wa; mostnxaitlyaposcd when than 40 pcn:cnt and Josi : • 
lnglnlothesc:condh:i1£TooyFrccm:m . aJl1lCS tome down thc$1rddj.Ih:r.-e fromlhcfrccthrowlineinthc\iclory. . \ Crdghion ~·their~ iri . SlU was swqit liy ISU wt season. 
lkdthcpmeat32wilha3-~ain tom:ikethcrlght~ ·· ~saldhc~looking~ thepostrathcrea.silr.. but in thcir,s«:ond oflwo mectln&1, 
snf~fintpo=.mnofthd1a)£After .Manisc1lcowa.Hrl~goingfor bc~againsttheSIUguards., Junior forward Katrina.Swingler· the S;ilulds g.r,-c the then fust-pl.ltt · 
Brad!epctook the bi _on-a tip~ by a liyup on thc~po$SC$5ion by . •1n thcscmndlulC thi.ngswc:n:n't. · said the Salulds should always be pre- .. Rrdbirdsucireas timcapizcd. 9ffi· 
sqibomore ccn1cr \Vill ¥t junior freshman guard Ki:nd.11 Brmm-surles, . coming as easy.' ManisCllco said • pared to face bigger teams.. .• . . · dais wah-ed off a bst second 3-polntcr 
gu.ud JUS1in Boait tied the pmc back and com'Crl:d on~ free tJim,,,;-s to "They "~- ttaDy ·making an dfort "We know we're always going to by Kaci Balley whld1 would h:r.-c sent 
111 3hnd got foula!. but misscd_thc gh~ ~~)#~~ ~55 to kcq, me~ of thcbnc: and I .was• ~ be smalla; so \\'C know we're going to . the game Into m-crtime. The ll:am shot 
, free throw to put SIU on top, ·with 59 5COOlldsrcm:iinlri&, · able m.mufa~ 500le fouls and set ha'l'C to just workhaidcr-. '"'C nmi to , 42 pcn:cnt in the g;unc. .. >. · ·, ..•. 
· SIUwouldn:mainbchindBr.ldlfy· After a missed 3-pointer liy Oil- : to the line · · · . · be able to mwclc people out and stay , -one thing I.was rc:illy ~ppolnt• . 
thcnst of the way until Fay c:omi:rtcd Jaro, F.tywas ~ to fool.~ ,: ? !=golCn~canwhil~rccordcd adou•:. : :u:tr.,:;' Swingler said; -, . : . •· .• : · . cti about In the Creighton P.J1lC was 
a shot ln the wr to gh"C the Saluldi t • 'l'71!i Wsecmxk ~?\~;.'. :·Jjle!doublc fcir Brndley wnh 15 points · , Eaily • simibr . to . the Sa1ukis, .• our ability to knock dov.-n opcuhot:," 
· - thcirfiistle3dofthcgame55-54with a,madeoncoC~"frocthrom.,sc:ttiri;f::and Jhmounds, while Booki:r did :. :· ISU's niost 'rca:nt loss cunc: by w.rJ Tibenald. j\ndtogoontherwd.}'Dll 
2:31 mnainlng. · . · · · . · uj:,thcf~~forthe~ : the s:uncforSIU with 14 p!)inlsand :. of~i; Since bciJ>g held.to 44· h:r.-etomake'tbose shots if you're go-
.. >Jtcr_ the Salulds .~cd_ the · 0 •• The Sinlcis· watt 1o Fay, who·· Jhcbounds. ·· points in that gaim. the Redbird of~ ingtoput),rursclfinapositiontowin." 
~ ball on a B6c~>pteaI.·. ~ had ~. ~ 3-pointa;. ?,11. -~ •.. : .•. , • • . _; , .· . fcnsc 113s averaged '7:3.8 points per · 
a chan~ to put ~.e Salulds up· fM, ~ the ball out~~;- : : ',S!ile Smith am be n:ached at . game whiluhooting _:19.pcn:cnt from.' Ray McGillisam be.rauhed at 
when he got an open look from ingSIUoncfinalpossc:ssion... ~ sts34@si1Leduor • • :_;,tJicficld. , •. •; ..•.. : ·,. .-my1021fr@siu.eduor, 






saluki women: ~~~.t 
. cornd>&k a:s: tiicr tdl to Bndky S7< 
·.face ariOthec~ 'f~fft~~. 
,.-• .. · '• oftheginieto~pthcMfuouriVaJ~ ·: , 
Conferei1Ce/.. zw. ,.lr~:Zb"t!- ~ 
· ·.,.- · · theSalalds,;;},0·~17;62froirithfi' " 
· .. · ·: · . · · · · h. .: , ·· · · · . · ,· :, fidd ind, 4-is rrom i~ii1t:~·-· 
-.p·o· ·_w_·:.·.e_r .··· o_u· -~--e_:_:·-~,.-_s··~_.·_·< -~ guarded wdlcnough·~~the~· 
. game:._~ .... :·· . . -•::_ ?•,'_-:':: - :-· 
RAY MCGILLIS 
. Daily Egyptian · 
• The Redbirds ~. rdicd: 
ht.nily. this scuon oo prt>dul:-
tion ~ suuors at e1dt pos1- · 
Ma £illlng 1o the confer. , lion oo the. llooc Guard Maggie: 
cnc6 top team Swrday, the SIU Kridr. cmtcr Nklllle Lewis and · 
. womens ba.sutball 1e1m c3-12, furw:ud Ashlcm Bnar. m.1ke · 
2·3 MVQ will cnnlinuc_lts up-· up the teuiis top thtte_KOMS 
hill climb through the lcigue 00 anJ rcboundm. aaounting for 
the rood~ the llllnois State 58 pcrcmt dthe Rcdiirds points . 
Redbinh (ll·S. 4-J' MVC) to- and49pcrcaitoCthcirrcbounds. . 
night at ;;OS p.m. . . ' In . the Rcdiirds bst g;une. 
The SaluJds have round it cs- ~ Mmourl Sble. Bracey 
p«blly ddficuh to win away liom postal her 15th arccr double-
c.arlxxx!ale, no( only this scsson. double when _ lhc: had -game- -
. but dating ha lo the s«md half highs 26 points and 17 rebounds.· 
dthe21m-O'J scason. :• · .· lSU dcfrated thin! pba:' MSU · . 
. A win In Nomw would smp 81 •72.. : 
a 16-~roodlosingstttakfor . . lnthcirthlrdcomccutMyeat 
the women. howc-,-a; that ~ starting ~ .the . one-two 
could prtm to be o•icr said Ihm punch dthe 6-foot•S-inch ~ 
done. : • anJ the 6-foot Bracq'dawn law 
!SU comes lnlo this~ rid- tw wmihd havoc across the 
1ng. wr-~ winning sum axuama:thlsscason. 
-all on the rood-and sits in 
sccmd place In the Mmourl Va]. 
Icy Cuuc:mx:e Pl~•~• •~~ ISU I 11 
•our shot klcction_was atrocious, 
··.and that's on me: Lmmy i.ud. "Our 
focus w.u not where it nttd~ to~-
. SIU struggled coming .out of the -; 
gati as Bradley wml on a 15-0 run tn. : 
'.· the.6nt4:33ofthegamc.-' • ' ". 
, JunlorguardSamManisaJcowas ' 
key for the Bravefln the l'll;-'I. as he ·: 
·scored seven ofBradlcy's 15 points. 
Scnlor ~ Tony Freeman said ' 
the team was ·not prepam(to play · 
• prior to the game. . ' 
.. •we just have io'clcan up_stuff 
prior to the t1p.• Freeman said. 
·-ciuards dunking and jwt goofing 
off. we just have to be cut lri when· 
cvcrybody stcps_on _the Ooor:' . · · 
' Bµt the Salulds were able to come 
back. Followjng . a. technlal. foul 
·. from· Bradley soph~~circ fo~ 
Taylor ~rown, sophomore guard . _ · : . ~:: _ _-.. .• .. · ,. ISMCSMITH I DAIL\'..EGYPTIAN 
· KrnnDillardconvcrtedonbolhfrcc . Sophomore guard;ICevln DIiiard tries to drive ~t the Bradley defense 
throws making I~ a 174 game. • during the Salulds'57-55 loss Wednesday at th• SIU Anna •.. ~ · · 
Sophom-:,rc forward · Anthony · · ' " · · ' · · · • · · " . 
Bocker then went on a personal 8-0 for the ~ of the hal(, ~g 13 points · · the teaci In the 6nt hal£. 
nmasthcSalukispullcdwithlnscv- • ~::rmu~g
3
~~\~.thc. : .. , , · . 
en at 17,-10. _ : . . . ' · . , . . _ . . . . . ., r,. , . . . . .. , , 
·,. Boo~.c:ontlnucd his ~ot play ; . ~saldBoo~.was~eltyfor_ PIH_SUHBR~D~Y.l1r· / !.·. 
-----------------------
